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SUPREME COURT- STATE OF NEW ORK· 
DUTCHESS COUNTY 
Present: 




TINA M. STANFORD, CHA.IR OF THE NEW 
YORK STATE PAROLE BOARD, 
Respondent. 
The following papers were read on this Article 78 petition: 
• I 
NOTICE OF PETITION 
PETITION 
EXHIBITS A-K 
LETTER OF ASsrsrANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
JEANIE STRJCKLAND S'MITH 
DATED APRJL 14, 2017 
Justice. 
DECISION, ORDER & 
JUDGMENT 
Index No: 640/2017 
This is an Article 78 proceeding in which petitioner challe ges a decisi_on of the Board of 
Parolt~ denying him parole release. His notice of petition seeks an.a ·der vacating the parole board's 
decision and granting him i.nimediate release or, ·in the alternative, an immediate de novo hearing 
before a new parole board. In opposition to the petition, 1he Attom y General's Office has sent the 
court a letter consenting to the issuance of an ~rder awarding petitio[er a de nova.parole interview. 
Based on the foregoing, it is · 
ORDERED that the August 30, 2016 parqle board deter · ation denying petitioner parole 
release and the affirrrtance of that determination on administrative ppeal are her.eby vacated. It is 
further 
1 
ORDERED that the Board of Parole shall conduct a de no o bearing within 60 days of the 
date of this decision arid order. None of the commissioners ~hop ic'ipated in the August 30, 2016 
hearing shall participate in the de n~vo. hearing. To the extent pe tioner seeks an order from this 
court granting him inurt.ediate release, such relief would not be pro er based upon the vacatur of a 
parole board determination. The proper relief to be afforded urider uch circumstances is to remand 
the matter back to the parole board for a de novo determination. 
This constitutes the decision, order and judgment of the co 
Dated: Apri~cJ\, 2017 
Poughkeepsie, New York 
Kathy Manley, Esq. · 
74 Chapel Street, 2nd Floor 
Albany, NY 12207 
State of New York 
Office of the Attorney General 
9ne Civic Center Pl~, Suite 401 
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601-3157 
ENT 
Pursuant to CPLR §5513, an appeal as of right must be taken with thirty days after service by a 
party upon the appellant of a copy of the judgment or order appeal d from and written notice o~ 
its entry, except that when the appellant has served a copy of the j dgment or order and written 
notice of its entry, the c:ippeal inust be taken within thirty days ~er of. 
2 
ERIC T. SCHNEIDERMAN 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
OFFICE OF .THE ATTORNEY GENER L 
April ~4, 2017· 
Honorable Maria .G. Rosa 
Dutchess County Supreme Court 
10 Market Street 
Poughkeepsie, .New York 126'01 
POUGHKEEPSIE REGIONAL OFFICE 
DIVISION OF REGIONAL AFFAIRS 
RE: EDDIE WILLIAMS v. TINA STANFORD, Chair, Board of Parole 
Index No. 640/2017. 
Return Date: April 24, 2017, consent·t de n ovo 
I 
Dear Judge Rosa: 
The respondent consents to· the issuance of an order 
awarding :P.eti tioner a . de .. no.vo ii:iterview to dytermine his 
eligibil~ty for p~rble release · ~or ~he : follo~ing reason. 
Petitioner had a Parole Board ~e.1ease Interv·ew on March 22, 
20.1.6 and release was denied . on···app~q.1,· th·~ · ppeals Unit voted 
2-1 to vacate and order a de novo. The diss, ting Commissioner 
who voted to affirm was Commissioner Elovich who wrote a rea.son 
for voting to affirm . Commissioner Elovich hen participated in 
the de novo interview, which is· the subject ·f current 
litigation that was held on August 30, 2016. 
Commissioner Elovich should not have pa~ticipated in the de 
novo interview, as she had been on the Appeals Unit panel and voted 
against the de novo in a dissenting opinion . ·For this reason, the 
Board of Parole will consent to a second de ovo interview. 
·Respondent respectfully request that an order be issued by 
the Court reflecting respondent's consent to a de novo arid 
dismissing the petition as moot. The Board f Parole will 
conduct a de novo hearing within 60 days of he Court's Order. 
By agreeing to the de novo, the lawsuit shou d be dismissed as 
moot. Remand for a de nova.means all possibl, relie~ has beep 
g.J;anted. Matter of Evans v. Dennison, !?B .. ~ .. p.3d 998, 869 N.Y .. S.2d 
,g2·2· ·(3d Dept. 2009 ) ; Matter of Hartwell· v. Di . of Parole, · 57 
A.P.3.d 1139, 86.8 N.Y.S.2d ' 828 (3d Dept. 2008) .. 
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April 14, 2017 
Will~ams. v. Stanford, Chair, Bd. of Parole 
Index 640-2017 
Accordingly, the~e i s .no further relief to which the 
petitioner would be entitled. 
Thank you for tpe Court' s consideration. 
/cc: Kathy Manley~ Esg. 
~ttorney for Petitioner 
74 Chapel St.~eet, 2nd Floor 
Albany, New .York 12207 
(518)434-1493 
tri:r;land Attl rney 
